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CHAPTER XCVII.

An Act to change the boundary Una between Scott and Marcha,i8?i.
Dakota counties.

-Siimoj 1. Ghaoge of boundary line between Scott and Dakota conutlej,

3. Propoaed change to be submitted to the legal vote™ ofaald •oontiet—ballot*,

3. When GOTemor to make proclamation.

4. Townihlp Unei to conform to uld change.

6, Repeal of conflicting ctcMont,

6. Bepeal of Inconilrtent »cU.

7. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The boundary line between Scott and Da-
kota counties shall be as follows : Commencing at the
southeast corner of township one hundred and thirteen d(irj [£„_
north, of range twenty-one west, thence running north on
the east line of said township to the northeast corner
thereof, thence running west on the north line of said
township to the southwest corner of section thirty-five, in
township one hundred and fourteen north, of range twen-
ty-one west, thence north on section lino to the south-
west quarter of section thirty-five, in township one hun-
dred and fifteen, range twenty-one, thence west to the
southwest corner of the southeast quarter of section thir-
ty-four, in said township one hundred and fifteen, range
twenty-one, thence north to the middle of the channel of
the Minnesota river.

SEC. 2. At the time of giving notice.of the next geuer- b._biniu«i
al election it shall be the duty of the officers in Scott and u>iegai rotenor
Dakota counties required by law to give notice of such«i<icou
election, to give notice in like manner that at said elec- b*n°^J.htlw

tion a vote will be taken on the question of changing the
boundary line between said counties, in accordance with the
provisions of this act. At said election the votes in each, of
said counties in favor of the change proposed in this act,
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• shall have distinctly written or printed on their ballots r
" For change of county line," and those opposed to said
change : * 'Against change of county line." The votes shall'
be canvassed ia the same manner and returned to the same
officer, by judges of the election of the several townships,
as votes for members of the house of representatives.

SEC. 3. The county officers to whom the returns are
made in each of said counties shall, within twenty days-
after said election, canvass the votes returned for and

proclamation to Hgain8t change of county line, and shall forthwith certify
** *~w " the result of such canvass to tho governor, who, it it ap-

pears that a majority of the votes in each county, on the
question of changing the county lino, are in favor of such
change, ehall make proclamation thereof, by causing to
be published in one newspaper of each of said counties,
that the change proposed by this act has been ratified by
a majority of the votes of said counties.

SEO. 4. In case the proposed change shall be adopted
j^y toe voter3 of Scott and Dakota counties, the limits of
the organized townships, bordering on the county line,
aa it DOW exists, shall be so changed as to conform to the-
couiity line as proposed by this act. ^

SEO. 5. That so much of sections eighteen and sixty,
i »«ctiooj. pages one hundred and one hundred and nine of the gen-

eral statutes as are in conflict with the provisions of this
act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 6. That all acts or parts of acts inconsistent with
tkj9 act, be MK! the same are hereby repealed.

SEC. ? ' This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its ratification by the voters of Scott and Dakota,
counties as provided in section two of this act.

of

Mb.

when Kt t« take
effect. '

Approved March 6, 1871.


